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Ing or slodc m· !mltallon about Jt, yet 
ot<l, amt utter ult the real ml11BlNl1 tho 
true nllnstl'f"l, an1l lha mtnsfrel which 
will la.~!. 

l\!P~srs. Lnwrencc and Kelly np
pearecl ln their Mith, ",\hnP.r Hemmlng
\

1\'ay's Fni·cwcll," ?ilr. Kelly beln;- the 
IJl~(lc tcmale lmpc-rson:1lor. They h11J 

Benefit for Uniform Ro11k of Odd Fel- lho house• Jn n. roar, an1l found It :1nrrl 

lows is Applauded fa tho Echo-Re- ~~Jl~:\~!f ;<~een::;g=~~st;~;.'~~r:h:~
0

1~~~ 

pe:ited Again Today. ~:~;le;~rt~~~~c1!!'.g~~~i"'~~t<'~e~1~
1
~vo~:~ v 

:Cef•>re halt 1t thousand p1~opl(', who lion~ on aerial rings, l\tlas Mae llon'l
came enthused nnQ went awo>· ?'<'Jue• hue gm·o a. dnncc \\hlch was ent•orc<l 
tant, the :Uacon Mlnst1·eJs plnyecl their I and C'lljoyeJ, t 
11cwest nnU Uei-:t Jn bo1cnt lo the l'a• 'rhr> l l,lfl ~,,.llowci' l\fl!lf1nt <11'111P 1 n11 

Lrhrc?1 Militant bmnch of tho Od<i 1 ~~'~ ~~:s1;: .. ~~~01:~t!:u~~ol~u~P.:~a~~n~~~ 
Ji'ello\\~ Jast night. .\s 111~tt_l!1l:-scJ !Jc- E1C'lves, the uudlence cnme ln,tq 1ti<1 'J,Vll, 
foreh,1riU1 tho 11erformanl•e wu.s Aftt'I' the drill Arthur Dasher 1.11t,.ppcd 
cr1lmtretl full of orlglnollty nnd nov- before> the curlnln n.nrl e:xr,talncr;t that 

elty. .Act<>• {he crisp and brll1!1ntly ;;;: ~~J~~~ri~:~~n~~~.
1
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currlf''/ r ::;t ¥art, an,} the UeJutlful archs, or the entire body or P,ttrhrch'4, 
"Choir uy•s Drenm,'" arranged Uy \Vil- to the great •ror<mlo convc,nt1on 111'Xt 

ur I 1vrencc nnJ carried through by flutnmer. He compllmentell the per .. 
. Guttt•nhPrger an,1 B. F. Miller, formers, an1l the nudJcnce jolMtl In 

11 frle11ds ap11earcd and possessed the with uppla u11e, anrJ he cntled by nn-

gc agaln, and In new drN1s the beHt ~;~n;:n::;taJ,c~~~~\~\;~u~~t::n:o,~atl-
forrm·r triumphs wa!II repearecl. 'fhe The thmJe wa.s ''Moonllgltt on the 

udl<-'lle&'! wekom0d thls, too, apvlauJ-. Ruwanfe rttver," and It WflJII a deil~ht. 
ng to the !ull ~rho scenic effech1 In thfs t>J(lce we1•13 

r Mncou 1~ an' trlends to the Odd Fel- \'ery p1,etlcaJ, an,1 the minstrels were 

lows, but man)' who were nettht>t' Odd ~~a~kd~J:!~u:n;r;~tu~~asckcr:!~~3dw~~~ 
J•'C"llows thC"m$elvca, nor even cousins humor and wlih the vnthQs anp ?rlP.l• 

r of Oclrl U'ellows, went tu tho Gran<1 Inst nnrholY ::,f the "'Huwanee ntver.'' 'rhe 
night, 1Jlt< ruse th~y expcC"ted somethl,1g audience held 1ts 11cat11 until the cuz
WOJ'th \t'l1Llc In Jtsf'lf. '!'he:,,- fo11n.1 ll, taln was (lUlte down. n.ud tr a haJ( hour 

I ,uid fr~rl the tldln'gs they carO•rl to had 'heen ud,led to the ecene thPy 
' ffUC"h n11 staye1l n\\·ay, a rmckeQ matlnr>o wouM haYe welcc,med It with a ...:hee.-, 
I house- nviy well repair to lho pN·!nrm• 
f unce thlH nrt<'rnoon, whlrh closes the 

I 
benem. 

nerreflhlng UH,• an fnn1)\'atlon, and 

I :~:~:tt~t~1~;~:-1
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on th(' 11tag.,._ 'l'hc background was a 
gart11:'n. n. P. Orme ~·yH the ho~t of 

, 1h1• p;lft•crtnt~ 0<·('atdon, nnd bibles at 
<'lther end ()t th13 stage were very ar
senals ,rhence bummccl a.,1d crr1chJerl 

1 :1,111gs, ,11•:3, an~ the pat•pat nt the 

1 d:tnce, \~,hile fOmedl11n~ proceeded wlth 
, grim r,ules amt without pnu~e to con• 

n)l~e 1¥ audience with their nntlcs. 
1 Vnrf-ccilt>red tights OltteJ over the 
~tagc. a,ncl tran~forme•l it from on.,, 
wlldun1:fls of enjoyment to .rnnther 
1ww wlkfornes·ih-f Through It f\l! the 
h°U<>sts, ~-bf) }\·cr(pong birds. tllletl the 
hou"e ,..-!th meloi1y. Scenes as crowtled I 81\d. wc>l1 Jr11ted, :as this ttrst part was 

1 trom beJlnDfng ~o end, atan<l for more 

1

1 work 011d muchl more talent tha.n an 
nudlenc~ which reaJ)R only the agree• 
uble fntlta of the toll, h1 Ukely t,1 ap .. 
r1reclate . 11 • ;:-,.1,-1 .. 

Throu,kh the jt!t part, an<l ml'}st o! 
• ttie·~ec~vl, the rogram was not only 

crlfllp, f~l ot g and jubUa.tlon and 
hurrah h.Elt '"nev,r became hurnh but 
tnste:id, s was ;roper, broke! Jnto mu-· 
11lc and. lance a d left the audience to 
hurrah. , The Jl gram was novel and 

had bet workf oat rr••h froin • the 

':~~n:I ~chT:; =~:tnf~~•~h~~:~~: 
perform. nee. an theli .came the negro 

"trej-n"~• ~-~arran.ed, wlt!>.
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noth• 


